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1 KNOW where: TO] 
Get TMC MEDICiNI
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UtUt folks wilt commit indiscretions—big folks too. Yon 
will be sure to need remedies for summer compinints. Get 
tl em wkils you think of it. A little delny will cense e greet 
d^elof pe n, pndeven^eth mey come before you can get 
ti e doctor end meMne.

Yon shonid et all times, here in the house, remedies for 
summer compleint.

Come to OVK Drug Store.

S w if t  B r o s  (SI S m i t h
D r u g g is t s

Siebe Turner'of Winns- 
l̂K>ro. Texaa i i , in the city 
"ttritiBic the family ot J. F. 
Summera. Thia ia.hia firat 
riait to his rdathrsa here.

Mrs. Tom Switt and her 
little grandson, Lance, re
turned \esterday from a 
▼hit to rdatives at Wichita 
Falls.

OEANCIY ASSURED.

Tht Lm | WmM  far Eiteryriie a Car- 
taiaty. Lat SacircA aM 

Wark ta lafii at
Early DaU.

Some weeks ago the Sen
tinel mentioned the tact that 
a prominent citizens ot Nac
ogdoches had the matter ot 
estalbishing a creamery under 
advisement, and had gone so 
tar as to make inquireis tor a 
suitable site on which to 
erect the plant, but that he 
had met an obstacle in the 
matter ot securing the site 
by holders ot the property 
putting the pi ice up too high, 
and that this citizens bad tears 
that he would have to erect 
the plant, it at all, at Har
mony or some other point off 
the railroad to seciue land 
withing reach. ,

Thb obstacle has been 
overcome, the lot has been 
secured and the plans and 
specifications tor the boild- 
ing drawn, and work on the 
plant will be started just as 
soon as the promoter is re
lieved from other business 
so that he can devote his en
tire time to the new enter
prise. He expects this relief 
to come by July 1st, and says 
that in case it does 1m will be

The B ig S tore

During the June
White Sale

/

You w ill find on display many diff
erent and attractive styles of 
Muslin Underwear. Also every
thing in White Goods at^prices in
teresting to economical shoppers. 
Here are a few of the specials:

The L eading H ouse

•WMlIv'
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Piques atnd Corduroys
Value 15c 25c 85c
Sale price............12^c 21c 29c

White Flaxons
Value 90c 25c 85c
Sale price............15c 21c 28c

Sale on Towels
Regular price 22V^c 25c
On sale a t...........17|^c 21c

85c
29c

Sale on Bed Spreads
Rregular price $1.25 $2 00 $8.00 
On sale a t........  98c $1.59 $2.49
~ ~  ' " * ' ■ — ■ I II

 ̂ Napkins on Sale
Regular price 65c $ .25 $2.00
Sale price. . . . . .  48c 98c $1.48

Sale on Muslin
Regular price 29c 65c 75c $1 00 
Sale price. . . .  21c 48c 59c 79c

Eimbroideries on Sale
 ̂ Both Edges and Insertions 

Regular price 8c 12^ c 20c 85c 
Sale price........ 4c 8V^c 12c 25c

Table Linen
Regular price 85c 65c 75c
Now m arked.. .  .22Vic 48c 59c

Sheets on Sale
Regular value 75c 90c
Marked.........................58c 69c

Sale on Middy Blouses
100 Middy Blouses for children, 
misses and ladies, in white with con
trasting fabrics, values $1.00, sale 
price.............................................  69c

Extra Special
250 Pillow Cases, fixe 86x42, regular 
16c value, sale price. . . .  ..............11c

See our assortment of colored Lawns. The best assortment and values you’ll 
find here in our regular 12V^c Lawns a t.......................................................  8V ĉ

r  &  Schmidt, Inc.

.  Vi.

w

VALUE
W e are now offering the best value in a Buggy that 

has ever been shown in Blast Texas. A n  inspeciion 
will thoroughly convince you. The material is first 
class— the finish is sJl you can eisk tor— the style is 
right, and the price is L O W .
We want your Buggy business, and will get it it you’ll give us half a chance.

Cason, Monk & Co.

at work on the creamery on 
July 2nd.

Yesterday afternoon ( apt. 
H, H. C ^per closed a deal 
whereby he secured the 
comer lot just in front of the 
Banita hotel, 200x200 feet, 
and fronting on Pilar street. 
The property was held bv the 
Right-ot way Committee who 
some years ago secured the 
lot for right of way tor the 
T. Ac. V. O. railroad, and 
wbe then railroad company 
did not use it it remained in 
the hands ot the committee. 
This will make an ideal lo
cation for the creamery and 
when the buildings and 
grounds are put in the shape 

that Mr. Cooper contemplates 
it will be a very attractive 
site. The plans for the build
ing call for a one-story, built 
of brick with metal shingle 
roof and concrete floors 
throbghout. On the inside of 
tbebuilding will be a splendid 
cold storage room, built in 
one comer, and at the oppo
site side will be a raised plat
form 80 inches high leading 
to the door or loading plat
form on the otberside. The 
building will be set back 
some distance from the street, 
and will have a nice walk 
leading from the sidewalk. 
The yard will be beautified 
with flower beds, etc., so as to 
make.everythihg look invit
ing.

The .machinery for the 
creamery will comprise the 
very latest and most im
proved, and the manufacture 
ot butter will be under the 
direct supervision of Mr. 
Cooper.

Mr. Cooper h u  not at yet

closed deals with owners of 
cows for the output but as 
soon as he can get at the 
work he will enter into con
tract with owner of beardsw
and will start the business. 
Mr. Cooper advises us that 
be believes he can start the 
plant with at least 250 or 800 
cows pledged.

Tne railroad committee of 
inquiry, which had the matter 
of the recent wreck in charge, 
adjourned yesterday afternoon 
and went back to their respec
tive headquarters. It seems 
that the wreck waj purely an 
accident and.that no one was 
realy to blame. According 
to the evidence in the inquiry, 
it may have been that the 
freight train was going at a 
greater rate of speed than the 
rules require, and it may be 
that the crew~ in chafge of the 
passenger train was also go
ing too fast and not keeping 
the train well under control; 
but the point at which the 
collision occured i s |  ve^ 
bad place and the accident 
was practically unavoidable. 
It was impossible for the 
switching crew to know of the 
approach of the freight,^ as the 
nearest telegraph station is at 
Huntington and there is no 
way to determiiM the spe^ 
ot a freight going that dis
tance.

Siikiif Artoiu Williti
Editor Gibbs of Garrison, 

while in the city yesterday in
formed us that the artesian 
well for the Garrison water 
works was started yesterday 
morning. The contract calls 
for a well 500 feet deep, and 
deeper if necessary until the 
required amount and quality 
of water is secured.

The mineral wells of Garri
son are of the shallow variety 
but underlying the mineral 
water fstrata is a shale rock 
which extends ail over that 
country.and beneath this rock 
the very finest freestone water 
is secured. The promoters who 
have the artesian well in hand 
and also the waterworks syc- 
tem believe that they will be 
able to get a splendid flow at 
a depth below the mineral 
strata, ^nd are determined to 
go after it.

With the finest mineral 
springs in the state to make 
Garrison a health resort, and 
an abundant supply of free
stone water from the artesian 
^well tor general use, the citi
zens ot. that thriving little 
city expects to see things 
booming there very soon. In 
fact a rumbling noise has al> 
ready been heard—the boom 
will come later.

A WOMAN in New Mex
ico in trying to spank her 
small son upset an oil stove 
which caused a Are loss of 
$1(X),000 before the fire com
panies of several towns ooul̂ d 
get tlie flames under control. 
Moral, never try to spahk a 
small boy. use a c l u b .^

J

Commissioner Lilly is work
ing the public roads in the 
Garrison precinct this week, 
and everyone who has exam
ined the work says that he is 
doing a splendid job, and th a t. 
the roads will soon be in good 
shape. He has claved a good 
part ot the sand beds on the r 
road between GarrtMNi and. 
Appleby.
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There is a movenaent m 
many ot the larger towns to 
weed out the loafers. V̂ ith 
farmers crying out for cotton

___ choppers and the Contractors
this scouring the country tor ticWe ARE in receipt 

•eck ot •  commuiiicmtion^hwke'-.»'«« no ex
trom Appleby.but the writer» «■* »of »»>'« *>o<»'«d »“
■Mine is not «iven. .nd  ourjlo«» »round .nd  panhandle
rolea are that when t h e  hon«^ wo.keia tor a livine. In

• "  the little towns
crop ot yearling 

not
jrrite r does not send his or *****‘̂ ythere it aUer name with the communi-1. ;* boys coming on that are ration, we can not publish it. ’ -au ue * • j  worth killing with a borrow-Sorrv our friends will never 
learn this. We do not wish to

we
'ed gun. They have 
their knives ’ on work

‘drawn 
at an

work, no eat, is a fine theory 
and should be put into prac
tice everywhere.—John Mc
Clendon in Center Champion.

publish the name but — , . . ..
must know who sends ,h e |“ f',v ^o
communication.

T y l e r  announces that they 
ase tired ot peaches over 
there, and will begin in a tew 
da3TS on the June apple. It is 
hard to believe such a state- 
ment,^hen all over the coun
try the local market has not 
yet been supplied and what 
tew peaches we are able to 
get are ot an interior quality 
and the price is away up.
Possibly the nothern market 
got all the peaches and the 
borne people had to do with
out'

A WRITER in the Houston 
Cbmicle complains at the dis

The greatest task confront 
ing our educational leaders 
today is that ot making edu
cation practical. And it is 
gratifying to find the genera 
awakening to thb tact. In 
conversation with perhaps the 
ablest State Superintundent 
ot l*klucation in the South the 
other day. the writer declared: 
“While, ot course, a farm boy 
should know United States 
history and geograpy. yet it 
be hasn’t time tor everything

Fmrm Thmrm Should 
bm a Bell Telephone 

TIm ôcrMMT* farmer .mm'-
rw i*js Mmialf witk modar« 
advantacae.

Ha, laa, ayfrattato* that ce« . 
imalaaca mmUtara la  kaallk, 
Sayyia aia, ^rafram and waaltk. 

Wlial daa* ka do?
Witk atkar nai(kkar« ka 

atari* a Rural Talapkena lina. 
Ea augk aaid.
Aaatytwww. •ebrwel M i—gur for fo* f•rf—Ito» — writ« !•
THE SOUTHWESTERN 

TELEGRAPH 
AMD

TELEPHONE CO.
DALUS, TEUS

the flushing ot Banita creek 
with the over supply ot the 
artesian well and the city
pond, secured by a water gate 

in the course ot study he had ; such as suggested by Council- 
play in the hardware show] hett e a  cut out geography and man Blount, as this would in

sure the removal ot all sewer«windows ot such articles as I study agriculture instead, and 
tlung shots, brass knucks and!c»^t out United States history i age every day, while as it has 
hand cuffs, or the ottering 1 1, and study health—a good. been in the past the creek in 
them tor trade. .Since these 
weapons are primarily tor the 

ot tugs and violators ot
the law, and there is a heavy 
penalty tor carrying them, it 
would seen that some law 
would be enacted to prvent 
their sale or display. The dis
play ot these things is intend
ed to create a longing tor 
them.

book on hygiene and sanitat-1 very dry .weather does not run, 
ion, And the Superintendent dries into deep holes at 
a g r ^  with him.—The Prog- - 
ressiyc Farmer.

T he Summer just starting 
is the tenth anniversary ot the 
conclusive conviction and tan
gible proof tha t the common 
nuisance the annoying ¡house
fly produces such diseases and 
dangerous maladies as typhoid

An exchange, whose writer’s , Tit-liftsr BittcrwUi Cutmeny. 
mind dwells upon the sweeter i  Dallas, Tex., June 9.—A 
things ot life and who has the telegram ordering the Dallas 
right kind ot love tor mother, i Press club to appear before 
uses this beautiful language'Judge Bill Bonner at Wich- 
in refering to her: “Thank »ta Falls, to show cause why
God! some ot us have an old the pot liquor-butterrailk de- 
tashioned mother. Not a | bate should not be postponed 
woman ot the period, painted: until the 1914 state press 
and enameled, with all hcrjuieeting at Wichita Falls, 
society manners and fine dress, • was received today, signed

AniuctH cit
Mr. Joseph El. Wilson, 

brother ot President Woodrow 
Wilson, has entered the service 
ot the United States Fidelity 
it Guaranty Companylai man
ager ot the Promotion and 
Development Department, 
with headquarters at Balti
more. Mr. Wilson’s long 
service with the Nashville 
Banner and his newspaper 
work with that iournal enables 
him to bring to the United 
States Fidelity Guaranty 
Company intelligent, up to- 
date methods and a ripe judg
ment.

The department over which 
Mr. Wilson will preside as 
manager stands second in im
portance to no other depart
ment, because the company 
depends upon the inspiration 
and work ot that department 
to develop, advance and in
crease the compan / ’s business.

The United States Fidelity
ic Guaranty Company is to be I
congratulated upon securiniTttC per cent ot our farms ic-
the services of Mr. Wilson tor 
this most important branch ot 
the company’s work.

It will be ot interest to the 
community to know that the 
Electric Light and Power 
plants Employes .and Public 
Liability bond ot Nacogdoches 
is written by this $2,000,000 
company represented by the 
Sublett Insurance Agency, 
and that they wiite almost all 
kirds ot Bonds, from that ot 
Rual Mail Carriers to Guara- 
ian or court bonds as well as 
offical bonds.

“ W. G. (Bill) Long.’’ 
title ot the debate is

The
“Re-

whose white, ieweled hands 
never felt the clasp . ot baby
fingers, but a dear old fashion- solved. That pot Ikjuor is 
ed mother with a sweet voice,; niore beneficial to the genus 

fever, cholera, ¡dysentery, in-;^y^ into whose clear ¡depth home than buttermilk.’’ 
tantile ¡paralysis and many the love light shone, and Jim Lowry ot the Honey 
other ailments known to the ! brown hair just threaded with Grove Signal, originator ot 
human family. And yet the silver, lying smooth upon her the buttermilk campaign, and
fly is allowed to live in this 
community, and as it by 
tpecial dispensation, is furnish
ed breeding places, unmo
lested by the scavenger or 
street cleaner, so that its kind 
can multiply without number. 
What are our citizens think
ing about to allow such con
ditions to exist. There is 
more mkness in this city now 
than has been known in a long 
time.

There is no hope, and no 
need, ot building all roads 
out ot asphalt, or concrete, or 
macadam, and it is not nec- 
cesaary to wait until one ot 
these expensive roads can be 
had to begin to work ot road 
improvement. It

faded cheek. Those dear L. M. Green ot the Tyler 
hands, worn with toil, gently Courier-Times, head ot a re
guided our steps in childhood cently launched pot liquor 
and smoothed our cheek in campaign, will be the de
sickness, ever reaching out to haters.
us in yearning tenderness. ----------------
Blessed is the memory ot old' That even chewing gum 
fashioned mothers. It floats' may have its uses is proved by 
to us like the beautiful per-1 the story ot the Arkansas 
tume ot some wood Uossoms.  ̂milk maid. This young 
The music ot other voices may! woman started out to the pas- 
be lost, but the enchanting | ture, and stumbling over a 
memory ot her will echo in clump ot brushes, fell, her 
our soul forever. — Lufkin I  face striking a short distance

Ron S9n  Km M  ii Nici|MMiCHity
The Farmers’ Union has 

been conducting an exhaus
tive investigation into agri
cultural conditions with retor- 
ence to the cost ot producing 
and value received tor tnrm 
crops with a view ot recom
mending a substitute tor 
cotton as that industry is 
already suffering trom over
production. In discussiug the 
subject. President Radford ot 
the Farmers’ Union said: 
“The Lord made the greater 
part ot Texas a cotton country 
and it will always remain the 
monev crop ot Texas so long

the farmer markets bis crop 
iirect from the harvest field, 
but 1 believe with plenty ot 
good livestock and a silo a 
tanner can successfully raise 
teed stuff and he will be justi
fied in planting less cotton 
and raising more livestock.

The Federal Census reports 
show that we have 14,080,936 
head ot livestock in Texas, an a

Om  emf  ê i f U d ê c m m t  hmlf

ri
hm»m'i§tgg4 htmirm ligh t f  I  crngMugarg

.................................................ylift

éérrmfmt M l i f  t  Irvrt tnu frrn fm  
Bmhimg P inrdrrf grmtrd r iW

tmligi
iUt gUuê rf jtiiyi prr»'

, laatlf. tb* milk. Bakt ia  ■ bat- 
id dripping pan; tom  oat oa A damp 
b , trim  c«  tbe crisp a d |m ; sprssa 
li jcllv snd  to m  over and over into

ported domestic animals.
There were 8780 farms in 

Nacogdoches County that re 
ported livestock when the 
Thirteenth Census was taken 
according to a report just 
issued by the Federal Depart
ment ot Commerce and Labor 
and the total number ot do
mestic animals on these farms 
numbered 62850, which has a 
combined value ot $1,127,522. 
Swine is the predominating 
class ot livestock in this Coun
ty, 28791, valued at $96415.

Metropolis.

T he physicians ot tbe city 
seem pretty well agreed that 
the cause ot the cases ot 
typhoid fever in the city is 
not chargable to the city 
water supply, tor it such were 

quite 1 tbe case there would be many 
possible to make earth roads! more cases, as it b  known that 
that will be serviceable and a great majority ot the citizens 
satistactory tor thinly populat, use the city water. That

IS

ed sectioiis, and the work ot 
improving tliese earth roads 
is just as important as the 
t^iilding ot stone or other ex- 
nenave roads in and about 
tke towns. Tbe requirements

artesian water would be much 
better tlun  the present ¡water 
is also agreed, tor the artesian 
supply would come from such 
a depth as to insure its purity 
trom any contamination, while

hi all cases; one dis< 
tiict may need macadam, and

— The

I d s  a good road are not the I such a thing as the city pond
becoming contaminated is not 
impossible however ¡improba- 

aaoCber a little common-sense j hie it seems. Another thing 
and tbe ^>lit*log. that would do muc|i toward 

&9ffiessive|keepingthe health ot tbe city
iftt a standard would be

from a rattlesnake, which had 
its mouth wide open ready to 
strike. Her tall caused a 
large wad ot chewing gum to 
fly straight into the snake’s 
mouth, which the reptile * at 
once closed, thus giving the 
young lady a moment’s time 
to spring to her teet. She 
then killed the snake. The 
girl sold the sixteen rattles 
tor $1.25. and the snake skin 
tor $4.80« The rest ot tbe 
story goes that with a girl 
friend tbe young lady imme
diately investe|din $5.55worth 
ot chewing gum.->Cleburne 
Elnterprise.

RUB^M Y-TISM
Win cors'yoas Rkowuuitlam 

Neuralgia, Htadachas, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains, Braisas, Cuts u d  
Bums. Old Som. Sttefs of Insacts 
Btc. Aadsspris diaiypsinsadin- 
NraaUy and axMaifo. Wm-tbu

A Viry Wmiily ABur.
The transfer ot a certain 

oiece ot Heights properly 
A^ediiesday was a very 
“womanly” affair, as shown 
by the records in the court 
house. As it happened,' a 
woman sold, through a woman 
agent, a piece ot property to a 
woman, and a woman lawyer 
passed on the legal end ot the 
sale.

Mrs. M. £. Mace sold the 
property, lot 19, in block 85, 
Houston Heights, to Mrs. M. 
M. Bundy tor $2000. The 
sale was made through Mrs,
G. A. McDougall, who 
handles real estate. Mrs. W.
H. Ward, attorney, prepared 
the papers and examined the 
abstract.

And, finally, the notary 
public betöre whom Mrs. 
Mace acknowledged tbe sale 
was a woman.—Houston 
Chronicle.

O. M. Gibbs, ot Garrison 
was a pleasant caller at the 
Progress office yesterday after 
noon on his return home trom 
a trip to Palestine. Mr. Gibbs 
b the editor ot the Garrison 
News, one ot the neatest nice
ly gotten up weekly papers 
in thb section ot the State. 
He praised the mineral waters 
ot Garrison, and said there 
were quite a number trying 
tbe water tor ailments, and 
that many ot them received 
wonderful benefits therefrom. 
—Jacksonville Progress.

Can't leep It Secret
The splendid work ot Cham 

berlain's Tablets b  daily be 
coming more widely known. 
No such grand remedy tor 
stomach and liver troubles 
has ever been known. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

When you> are through 
making a list ot the short
comings ot your local paper, 
then sit down^uietly and give 
it credit tor the good it has 
accomplished in your com
munity. The result will sur
prise you. — Waxahachie 
Light.

Beat Uic rafp» into t h a f y a :  add th*  
Itmon rind, then the floor, aiited thro* 
IfaBM with the eolt and boklac powder;

lu tljr, the  milk. Bake ia  a bot- 
tered drii: 
do th , 
with
a roll while atill warm. Dredge the top 
wHb powdered sugar.

Hot milk nacd in  the Jelly roll ea- 
ablea it to  he rolled without danger of 
cracking. Have tbe  milk acalding hot, 
alao be carcinl to have the eggs and 
Bugar beaten together until very light 
and creamy. Bake in a moderate ovea.

K C Jelly Roll i t  illustrated on paga 
thirty-two of the new and h a n d a o m ^  
lllnatrated 64-pegu K C Cook's Bo(b,| 
which may be secured free by aendiag 

in every 25-<*kthe certificate packed
of K C Baking J*ow 

jAfioas Mac. Co., Chicago,
Powdar to 

lU.

Did you have tbe split-log 
drag ready, and did you drag 
the road in your section—or 
did you say, “let the other 
fellow keep up the roads  ̂ I 
can get over them like they 
are?" Sure, you can get over 
them Mke they are, but how 
much better could you get 
over them it ihev were well 
dragged and put in better 
shape! That is whit we sbouTd 
all consider. Think about 
your vehicles, >our horses, 
and how much time you 
would save it the roads were 
smooth and level. You could 
still plow in the old-tashioned 
way—but you are not doing 
It. Then why not drag 
the roads and be an enter- 
prbing people.—Jacksonville 
Progress.

QUIIIINEAIIDIRON-THEMOST 
EFFECTUAL CENERAI TONIC

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME

Grove'f TatlcJcst chill Tonic Combines both ' 'The Wonderful, Old ReLablc Dr. Porter's
in Tasteless farm. The Ouintne drives 

out Malaria and the Iron builds up 
the System. For Adults and 

Children.

You know what you arr taking when 
you take GROVE’S TASTELK.SS chill 
TONIC, recognized for 30 years through
out the South as tbe standard Malaria, 
Chill and Fever Remedy and General 
Strengthening Tonk. It is as strong ae 
tbe strongest bitter tonk , bnt you do not 
taste the bitter becauiie the ingredients 
do not dissolve in tbe month but do d is
solve readily in tbe acids of the stomach. 
Onaraateed by your Druggist. We mean 
it. SOc.

Antiseptk Healing OiL An Antiseptic 
Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood 

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already, 
and a trial will convince yon that DR. 
PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC HEALING 
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever 
discos-ered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores, 
r ire rs . Carbuncles, Granulated By* Lida, 
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and 
all wounds and external diaeaaca whether 
slight or ecrions. Continnally people am  
finding new uses for tbia famoua old 
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist 
We mean it. 25c, Me. fl.OO

T bert k  Only One "BROMO QUININE”  That iaLAX .lTIVE BROMO QUTNTNH 
Look for signature of B .W .G RO V B on every box. Cures a Cold in One Duy. 25o.

Blackburn 4 Mast
(

Nacogdoches, Texas

HORSES AND (lULES 
For Sole or Trade 

Cash or Credit

We have from 30 to 50" head all 
the time.

Farm stock our specialty.
W e guarantee every horse to be 

just as we represent.
Write or phone us for infomution«

Blackburn < /Mast j
Tomorrow may neyer come 

but the wiae farmer plana tor
Horse an d  Mule Elealt

Nacogdochca, Tcxns

i t M t f o
• Ï • , '■ ■ ■A-.
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Quickly Banished
To« lifanrel How Worat Skin Enip* 

tloas Dtoappew m  RmuIi of 
Fmkmm RMMdy.

-r-

Ii Sciifk whk Nefn.
Monday morninff in a 

scutHe with a nef;ro whom he 
was trying to arrest. Con* 
stable Tom Lambert ot Ap 
pleby shot George Carroll in 
the riffht arm just at the 
elbow. The negro escaped, 
however, but was arrested 
later.

George Carroll was wanted 
in this county tor some mis
demeanor offense, and tiie 
officer had been on the look
out tor him, and it was known 
that he was uiintd and had 
said that he would never be

I f  you have  been fleh ttn c  eome blood 
trou tiif, eonie eru jitlve  akin dlHcaae, call 
It ao/.oma, lupua. pt ' . tn ..lar!a,
scrofu la  o r w h a t you \' III, thero  is b u t 
OB# sure, snfo r,-a / tu  < cro It. Ask a t
a n y  d ru *  Ktore fo r a  II.oo ii lUli; of i , y ,  i  l  .
a  a  8 . . and  you a re  then  on ti.u  ro..d to  i i t r r e s t c t l .  C u n s t u O l o  L j a n i o e r t
h sa lth . T h s  ac tion  of thU  rem arkub la  
rso iedy  la .ji.a t aa  dlroot. Just ax }s>aUlre.
Ju s t aa  c tT 'a In  In Ita inHuenoe ux th a t  
ths su n  ii» -s  In thu  e.ost. I t lx one o t 
tb o s s  ra re  m edioui for< ox w hich ac t In 
th s  M(mm1 w ith  th e  sam e deitrce of ce r
ta in ty  th a t  la fot:ivl in all n a tu ra l te n 
dencies. Ti e  m an n er In w hich It dom- 
Inatei* utnl «ontroN  iho inyxterloua tranx- 
ferenen  of ilcli, r c l ,  p e re  a r te r ia l blui.J 
fo r tl.a  illxuaxtJ venous blood lx m ar-

held that the negro w a s  a t  a  

certain house and went there 
early Monday morning a n d  

went ill on him before he got 
out ot bed. As the negro rose 
from the bed he came u p  with 

O ut ihn.i>ch every  akin pore a e u x . ' ̂  hcavy pistol in his hand and
Cermx i.ml o th e r  bl<x«l Im puritlen a re  ■' •
ftweed In tb e  f . m  of in v i . iu e  vxiK>r. the officer grappled him. In
T h e  lin-.-a b rea th e  It cu t. th e  liver lx . .
Stlm ululud to  consum e a y re a t propor- t h e  S C u f f l e  i t  IS S t a t e d  t h a t  
UoB Of tmi'Urltlex. th e  stom ach  and  In- i ,  j -  u
tes tlnex  . „^e i<> r<>-nvey Into th e  blood | t h C  n C g rO C S  g U n  W H S d lS C h a r g -  
s tra em  t '.e  cHiurrh.iI, m alaria l te rm s ; 
t h s  bowc|,t, l:!dn ;:'s , b latlder and  all 

th e  laxly a re  m arshalled  
In to  •  nK btins force to  axpel every  ve*.
U se  of e ru p 'tv e  dls'^a.se.

T h w s  Is xcarrely  a  com m unity  any* 
w b srs  b u t w hat h a s  Its  llv ln s  exam ple 
o f  th e  w onderful cu ra tiv e  effects of 
• .  B. a . r .e t  a  b o ttle  of th ia  fam ous 
rseaedy to-d.vy, an d  If y o u r case  la stub  
b erti o r pecu liar w rite  to  T h e  Sw ift Spe 
elfic Co., IIT  8w irt Bldg.. A tlan ta . Qa.
T h e ir  m ^ lc a l  lab o rsto ry  Is fam ous and 
Is  co o d u e te l by renow nsd  sx p s rta  In 
Mood a n d  s ':ln  dlacosaa.

The Brilliant ^tars ef Jane 
By the end ot .June, Mars. 

Venus, Saturn aud Jupiter 
will all I e morning stars, but 
Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound is at all times the “Star" 
medicine for caughs, colds, 
croup and whooping cough. 
A cold in June is a.s|apt to de- 
relop into bronchitis or pneu
monia as at any other time, 
.but not it Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound is taken. Swift 
Bros. 6c ^ i t h .  (aod

ed several times but was fin
ally wrenched from his grasp 
after lie had been shot in the 
elbow. He made his escape 
to the woods in'his night cloth
ing, where Deputy Sheriff 
Frank Maples and the other 
officer with the hounds located 
him, and he was arrested and 
brought to iail.

CONSTIPATION
Indlgeatlon, Bhd B reath , D itti»  
ncM. V ertigo  (blind s tag g ers) , 
Mesulacbe, Sallow Complexion, 
a  T ired . D iscouraged Feeling 
a r e  a ll aym ptom a o f a  T orpid 
L iver.

H E R B I N E
l a  a a  1 « a s tiv a  U v a r  T a a le  a a d  | 

« ■ a rs i R a g a la ta r .
I t s  p o w a rfu l r e v iv in g  In fla -1  

a a c a  la  th a  to rp id  l iv e r  b r ln g a  
o a  a a  Im m e d ia ta  Im provaroeaC  
T o u  fe e l b e t t e r  a t  once. T ha  
b ow eig  m ove f r e e ly  ao t h a t  th a  
Im p u rltle a  w h ic h  n a v e  c lo g g ad  

I o p  th a  d ig e s tiv e  o r g a n s  find a n  I  o u t l e t  W h en  th e  ay a tem  hag  
b een  th u s  pu rified , th e  b llloua , 
h a lf  a tek  fe e l in g  d is a p p e a rs , th a  
co m p lex io n  c le a rs , th a  b re a th  
becom es sw eet, th a  m in d  a l a r t i  

\ a n d  c h e e rfu l an d  th e r e  la a  ftaa  I 
fe e lin g  o f e x h ila ra t io n  a l t |  
th ro u g h  th a  body.

P r ic e  50e p e r  n e t t le .
I Jam asF .B alla rd .P rop . 8 tL ou le ,M O .|

Use S tephens Eye Salve fo r
Sore Eyes. I t Cures.

IJS o ao A sio R reo riw g w o g aB o l

A L L  D R U G G IS T S

ing down the hill. The two 
trains were so close together 
when they discovered the 
other that the engineer and 
fireman on the engives had 
barely time to shut off the 
steam reverse the engine and 
cut off the oil, aud get in the 
clear themselves.

Both the engines had their 
pilots and front ends crushed 
in and the boiler head 
rammed back through the 
cab, and the tanks of each 
were turned over, the tank of

___________  the passenger engine turn*
Ketherioe L. Nortoa, New ■"« completely on the side 

Bedford. Mass., says: “I had a »“<* embankment
terrible pain across back, with I tront end ot the bag-
a burning,and acaldingteeling!«»«* “ >e passenger
1 took Foley Kidney Fills as.«“  ¿»maged considerable, 
advised, with resulU certain ' P'»“ ®"”  e“«* *‘®P» « « "

Old Settler Gone Orer. | Nicabeet He'd Heetinf.
John Lowrv who for the Wednesday night* the 

past fifty<vears h is been a res- j Knights ot ths Macahees held 
ident of the Smyrna (•(•ni* their annual meeting at which 
munity, in the southern part j time the officers for the ensu- 
ot the county, and whoring term were elected:

L. I. Muller, Com.
J. N, Thomas, Past Com. 
Floyd Matthews, Lieut Com 
t'.laud Gramling, R. K.
C. sM, BanetL Chaplin.
A. A. Nelson, Physician.
H. C\ Hatchel, Sergeant.
T. B. Pai k, M. at A.
Roy B. Marsh man, 1st M. 

ot G.
Edwin I Rice, 2nd M.of G. 
C. H*itiiiaii, Sentinel.
T. H. MiickHroy, Picket. 
The alteiulance at the ineet-

was over 80 years ot age, dj»*d 
last Wednesday, utiera linger
ing illness and was hurried 
Thursday in the Smyrna grave 
yard. He is survived by an 
aged widow and five;., children 
one girl ami four boys,' all ot 
whom are grown and have 
families.

Mr. Lowery had been 
paralyzed for several years, 
and his great age was also 
against him. He was an old 
land mark in that community
and was highly esteemed by ing was the best that the order
all who knew him. ________I has had in many months

When t h e  r e p o r t s  ot the several

County Superintendent W 
B. Hargis is in receipt ot a 
petition from the Red Oak 
community, asking that an 
election be called in that dis 
trict to determine whether or 
not they shall rote $1800 in 
bonds tor the purpose.'of build 
ing a new school house and 
equipping same. The elect- 
inn was called for Saturday, 
July 12th,

and sure. The pain and bum-! 
ing feeling left me, I felt toned 
up and invigorated. 1 recom
mend' Foley Kidney Pills." 
For backache rheumatism, 
lumbago, and all kidney and 
bladder ailments, use Foley 
Kidney Pills. Swift Bros. 6c 
Soiith. eod

No Substitate Coald do This 
No interior substitute, but 

only the genuine boley Kid
ney Pills could have rid J. F. 
Wsllich, Bartlett, Nebr., ot 
his kidney trouble. He says: 
"I was bothered with backache 
and the pain would run up to 
the back ot my head, and 1 
had spells of dizziness. 1 took 
Foley Kidney Pills and they 
did the work and 1 am now 
entirely rid of kidney trouble." 
Swift Bros. 6c Smith. eod.

Naimd SitfHay.
Claud Stince and Miss 

Fannie Smith of Martinsville, 
were married Saturday night 
at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Teutsch on Fredo- 
nia hill. Judge J. F. Perritte 
performing the ceremony.

These young people are 
from quite prominent families 
of the eastern part of the 
county and have a host of 
friends who will join in ex
tending congratulations.

broken off and the glass in 
the doors of the coaches was 
shattered. A tank car in ahead 
on the freight had the front 
end broken and otherwise 
damaged«

The freight train was in 
charge of Conductor Avery 
with the regular erne, but we 
were unable to learn the 
engin^t r and firemen. No one 
was huit on either train.

A sulstitute in medicine is 
never for the benefit ot the 
buyer. Never be pursuaded 
to buy anything but 
Folev’s Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs and colds 
for children or tor grown per 
sons. It is prompt and effect
ive. It comes in a yellow 
package, with beehive on car
ton. It contains no opiates. 
Take no substitute tor Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound. 
Swift Bros. 6c Smith. eod

Guiraatee^ Fezema Remedy
The constant itching, burn

ing, redness, rash and disagree
able effects of eczema, tetter, 
salt rheum, itch, piles and irri
tating skin eruptions can be 
readily cured and the 
made clear and smooth 
Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Oint
ment. Mr. J. C. Eveland, of 
Bath, III., says: *T had eezma 
twenty-five years and tried 
everything. All tailed. When 
1 found Dr. Hobson’s Eczema 
Ointment 1 found a cure.’ 
This ointment is the tormuir 
ot a physician and has been in 
use tor years—not an experi
ment. That is why we can 
guarantee ' it. All druggist, 
or by mail. Price 50c. Pfeiffer 
Chemical Co. Philadelphia 
and St. Louis. Stripling, 
Hazelwood 6c Co. dw

Firt at Aypiaky Sitiidiy Niflit. 
About 1 o’clock last Satur

day night fire destroyed a 
residence and warehouse at 
Appleby, entailing a loss ot 
$1500.

The residence ot W. O. 
Stroude together with the 
household effects was destr oy* 
ed aud the warehouse uccupi 
ed by Mangham 6c Metthews 
was destroyed. Ix)fs on resi
dence $1000. or warehouse 
$500.

o f f i c e r s  w e r e  l e a d  t o  t h e  l o d g e ,  

it w a s  toviiici t l i a t  t h e  b u s i n e s s  

o f  t h e  1< t i y e  WHS i n  s p l e n d i d  

c o n d i t i i i i i  H n d  t h a t  t h e  b a n k  

a c c ! O u i i t  s h o w e d  a  i i ic t :  b a l a n c e  

skin'on hand.
with ■ “ — —

GriTC Yari Warkia|.
There will be a grave yard 

working at Bethel cemetery, 
Tuesday, June S4th. The 
general public is in/ited to 
come and bring dinner and 
assist. The W. O. W. will 
decorate graves of their de
ceased in the afternoon. Re
member the date and come.

Committee.

THISWOMIN 
HM MUCH PAIN 
WHEN ST1NDIH6

Telk How Lydia ELKnkhanfs 
Vegetable Compound made 

Her a Well Woman.

Sipi 
Iliilr .......i:«Hl

Chippewa Falla, Wia. —“ I have al> 
waya ^ad g reat confidence in Lydia E, 

Pink ham’a Vegeta
ble Compound aa I 
found it very good 
for organic trouble# 
a n d  recommend it  
highly. I had die- 
placement, b a c k 
a c h e  a n d  p a in s  
when standing on 
m y f e e t  for any 
length of time, when 
I b<‘gan to take tbo 
medicine, but I am 

in fine health now. If I ever have thoe« 
troubiea again I will take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham 'a Vegetable Compound.”  — Mri. 
E d. P e r r o n , 816 High S t ,  Chippewn 
Falla, Wiaconain.

Providence, R. I .—”  I cannot speak 
too highly of Lydia EL Pinkham'a Veg
etable Compound aa i t  haa done won- 
dera for me and 1 would not be wlthont 
i t  I had organic displacement and 
bearing down pains and backache and 
waa thoroughly run down wh>-n I took 
Lydia EL Pinkham a Vegetable Com
pound. It helped me and 1 am in tbw 
beat of health nt p resen t I work in n  
factory all day long beaides (Mng nay 
housework ao you can aee what it feaaa 
done for m«. 1 ghre you penniaaioa to  
publish my name and I spenk of 
Vegetable Compound to many of 
friends.“ — Mrs. Aaril L a w s o n , IZS 
Lippitt S t , Providence, R. I.

r  y n o r
ot my

MissGussie Mangham ot 
Appleby, was in the city Sat
urday, returning home from 
a visit to friends and relatives 
at Melrose.

ILEY

M

N e r v o u s n e s s  

i 'x u l n e v  a n d  

' ■ ' i i i d d e r  I l l s

Swift iraBAiMth

A Worker Appreciatis This
Wm. Morris, a resident ot 

Florence, Oregon, syas: “ For 
the last fourteen years my 
kidneys and^bladder incapacit
ated me for all work. About 
eight months ago I began us
ing Foley Kidney Pills, and 
they have done what; other 
medicines failed to do, and 
now 1 am feeling fine;, I rec
ommend Foley Kidney Pills.' 
Swift Bros. 6c Smith. eod.

Wivck w T. t  K  0.
ftom  Ifoadnyli DnlU:

The boll weevil passenger 
train and Extra freight No. 
670 met head on in the cut 
just across the LaNana creek 
bridge near the Frost-John- 
son mill this morning at 
about 7 'o ’clock, and both 
engines were badly smashed 
up. •

The wathhmen and switch
men were in chargeSof the pas
senger train |.and were going 
out to the Y to turn the train, 
and lust after crossing the 
creek but still on the curve 
and in the cut, they met the 
M llh t tn io  which waa com-

At the recent examinations 
for teachers cirtificates, both 
county and state, there were 
51 applicants. Seventeen of 
these applicants were for state 
cirtificates and their papers 
were sent to Austin to be 
graded, and have not been 
heard from as yet. Of the 
remaining thirty-four who 
applied for county cirtiticates, 
ten made a satisfactory grade 
and will be granted cirtificates.

No person need hesitate to 
take Foley Kidney Pills on the 
ground that they know not 
what is in them. Foley 6c Co. 
guarantee them to be a pure 
curative medicine, specially 
prepared for kidney and blad
der ailments and irregularities. 
They do not contain habit 
forming drugs. Try them. 
Swift Bros. 6c Smith. eod.

A ff^elegram this morning 
from Hollis Mast announces 
that their party reached Bryan 
their first night out ot here on 
thekrip west, making a run 
ot 165 miles and that they 
were getting along aplendidly 
with DO trouble at all.

Most Childreo Have Worms 
Many mothers think their 

children are suffering from 
indigestion, headache, nerv
ousness, weakness, costiveness, 
when they are victims ot that 
most common of all children’s 
ailments—worms. Peevish
ness—worms. Peevish, ill-
tempered, fretful 
who toss and grind their teeth 
with bad breath and coliev 
pains, have ail the symptoms

Ulcers and Skin Troubles
It you are suffering with 

any old, running or fever 
sores, boils, eczema or other 
shin troubles, get a box ot 
Buckelen’t^ rn ica  Salve and 
you will get relief promptly. 
Mrs. Bruce Jones, ot Birming
ham, Ala., suffered from an 
ugly ulcer for nine months 
and Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
cured her in two weeks. Will 
help you. Only 25c. Recom
mended by {^Stripling Hasel 
wood it Co, dw

H. T. Burke and wife 
and B. T. Burke went to 
Austin to attend the com
mencement exercises of the 
State University. After the 
commencement exercises 
were over they all went out 
to San Angelo where they 
will visit relatives for a few 
weeks.

Best Laxative for the Aged 
Old men and women feel 

the need of a laxative more 
children, than young folks, but it must

Holloway conducting the fu
neral service.

James Carter, while a na
tive of Cushing, had made hia 
home in Jacksonville for 
several years past and was 
employed in the Jacksonville 
Banner office. He is survived 
by a young wife, and a host 
of sorrowing relatives and 
friends.

bore Nipples
Any mother who has bad 

experience with this distrea- 
ing ailment will be pleased to 
know that a cure may be ef
fected by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve as soon as the 
child is is done nursing. Wipe 
it off with a soft cloth. Many 
trained nurses use this salve 
with best results. For sale by 
all dealers. dw

be safe and harmless and one 
which will not cause pain. 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills are 

of having worms, and should ¡especially good for the aged, 
be given Kickapoo Worm tor they act promptly and 
Killer a pleasant candy lozenge ¡easily. Price 25c. Recom- 
which expels worms, regulates mended by Stripling, Hazel-

Last Saturday the Shady 
Grove school district voted a 
special tax ot not to exceed 
50 cents on the $100 valuation 
for school purposes. This is 
the third time a vote has been 
taken on this proposition in 
this district, but this time it 
carried by a large majority.

the bowels, tones up the svs- 
tem, and makes children well 
and happy. Kickapoo Worm 
Killer is guaranteed. All 
druggists, or by mail.
25c.

wood 6( Co. dw

Uncle Cal Fall went to 
Chireno last Sunday tor a 

Prira' friends and realatives,
Kickapoo Indian Medi- i*Qd was rather foot sore Mon-

Dr. W. 1. M. Smith and 
Geo. S. King were yesterday 
loading there household effects 
preparatory to having them 
shipped to Houston, where 
they will each make 
home in the future.

cine Co, Philadelphia and St.'dad on account of having had 
Louis. Stripling, Hazelwood to walk part of the way.
6i Co. dw -------------- :—

bkake Off Year Rheomatisio.
Now is the time to get rid 

ot your rheumatism. Try a 
twenty-five cent bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and 
see how quickly your theu- 

their matic pains disappear. Sold 
by all dealers. dw

When Tuberculosis 
Threatens

get- fresh air, sum Mm  and \ 
above a ll the ceU-building, 
energg-produdng properties
of scorrs emulsion.

Jiaei C. Cartir i t  Ciskiif.
James C. Carter, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George W. Carter 
ot CushiDg, died ajt the home 
ot his parents at Crushing 
Sunday night after aD illness 
of only a few days. His re. 

I mams were shipped to Jack- 
•onyill# aod were interred at 

*tbe eity otmetery. Rev. B; G.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy 

Every family without ex
ception should keep tnis prep
aration at hand during the 
hot weather ot the summer 
months. Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy is worth many times its 
cost when- needed and is 
almost certain to be needed 
before the summer b over. It 
has no superior for the pur> 
poses for which it is intended. 
Buy it now. For sale by all 
dealers.___________  dw

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wilson of Chireno, came in 
Sunday and will visit Mr. 
Wilson’s mother, Mrs. R. R. 
Wilson on East Main street. 
Mrs. Arthur Wilson will be 
under treatment of physicians 
here tor a time. J

Stomach Troubles
Many remarkable cures of 

stomach troubles have been 
cured by Chamberlain’s Tab
lets. One man who had spent 
over two thousand dollars for 
medicine and treatment waa 
cured by a few boxes of these 
tablets. Price 25 cents. For 
isle by sU deslen. i

-.4 it ■
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Editor Sentinel,

Dedr Sir: On the SOth
ot October, 1912, an 

eleetios way held in the city 
ot Naeoffdoches. a‘nd the 
tickets voted at the election 
had printed on them: 
cial ballot. For the adoption 
ut Chapter 14, Acts ot the 
second called session ot the 
81st Leitislature, laws 1909, 
with reierenoe to the construc
tion ot permanent street im
provements," and "Against 
the adoption oi Chapter 14, 
Acts ot the second called ses
sion ot the 81st Legislature oi 
Texas, laws 1909, With re* 
terenoe to the coustruction ot 
permanent street improve
ments." At this election there 
were cast 168 affirmative and 
148 negative votes. 1 voted 
one ot the latter.

i then believed and do now 
that the law submitted at 
tuat election was repealed 
and am confirmed in that 
opinion by the city ordinance 
publbhed in your paper yes 
terday. It that law ot 1909, 
voted on at that election, was 
in torce at the time ot the 
election it is in torce now. 
Yet among the whereases aie 
ordinations oi the oire printed 
the powers ot the city aie 
based upon Chapter 11, Title 
22, Revised Statues ot Texas, 
otl911, and Dot upon the 
law ot 1909, voted upon' 
at the election betöre reterred ; 
to.

Can you tell us through 
your paper the basis upon 
which the assessments are 
tihured, tor instance, G. £.

ment. We regret  that we 
have not been able to see all 
ol the triends ot the move 
ment, and assure them that 
we will at an early date give 
them a chance to help us with 
their means. There are 
doubtless tlvupe whom we did 
not see who will help us. It 
all such would hand to one ot 
us what they ¡tell like sub
scribing it would save us much 
time and he greatly appre* 
dated.

While one ot the centeral 
ideas ot this movement is to 
teach the boys to help them- 
aelves andDu tor themselves, 
there are necessarily some 
general expenses crn'iected 
with the organisation as a 
whole, and incident to such 
matters as the longer hikes, 
outing trips, or camps ot ii: 
struction, and the fixing up ot 
a Scout home that cannot be 
prorated among the boys 
themselves.

It is our intention to as soon 
as possible get the matter ot 
finances as well as other de
partments organized and sys
tematized, so that every one 
can have a clear understand 
ing ot the objects and scope 
ot the work, and ot our needs 

I and methods.
Arthur Marshall,I Ben Wilson.

Finance Com.
i Aistkcr Skiwer.
I Mrs. Robert Linsey enter- 
! tained, beautitullv, Thursday 
' attemoon tor Miss Vera Stal 
' lings in a "Musical kitchen 
shower" trom five-thirty *to 

I eight.
j T^e guests were met in the 
I hsil by a delighttul reodving 
J line and presented with the
, musical program and an
¡hour’s conversation in theSamuels 26.8 tront teet,, „ , . . . .

26.8 iront teet $111.98.
1 own a 
)ust below F.

small lot 
D. Huston, 

mat tronts on Main street 48 
teet and 8 inches and is as
sessed at 88.6 tront teet, 
104.11. Now I cant tell irom 
this asaessment wheather the 
city is trying to cut down i 
the width ot my lot, or syna- 
pathizes with me in my latter 
day afflictions.

Respectlully.
Geo. F. Ingraham.

was enjoyed.
I From there they were 
ushered into the music room 
which bad been prettily de- 
orated. In the centre ot 
the room was an imitation 
throne, in which sat this 
beautiful honorée, gowned in 
soft blue, surrounded by 
little Elizabeth Seale, Mar
garet Sturdevant, Margaret 
Smith and Betty Lewis Har
ris in white, with blue rib
bons, all making a picture as 
pretty as one would care to 
look upon.

The program was .Miss
solo,

Misaes Berta Johnson Perry 
and Charlie Stinson in a piano 
duet. Misses Willie Gram- 
bling, Emma Blount, Mamie 
Middlebrook in piano solo’<i 
and Meadames Lindsey and 
Kiley in a piano duet, with 
Mrs W. W, Perry in a vocal 

coQi. i solo a  ̂a finale. The gitts,
! irom an egg beater to hand

Isy Scsit ru iM i.
Those connected with the 

Boy Scout work are confident. IJoyd in a piano 
that it is worth while, that it| 
is one ot the very best and 
moat successhil ways to help 
the boys to so develop them* 
aelves as to attain the highest 
success in after life. It it is 
good tor the boys, our future 
citizens, surely it benefits the 
parents and the whole 
rounity.

We have the boys, as fine ÍP^in’ed china and handsome 
aa any in the land. We have a accompained with
good start We are unusually 
fortunate in having tor our 
Scoutmaster a man who has 
osd much ezperience in this 
work, and who has the abso
lute confidence and respect 
ot the boys as well as the 
community.

Help us in every way you 
can# with suggestions, criti
cisms, and advice as well as 

your means and your

finance committee hss

clever rhymes and the gitts 
and rhymet were opened read 
and enjoyed between the 
musical numbers, making in 
all a very entertaining enter* 
t linmept.

Mrs. B. K. Smith ot 
Worth, Mrs. Lamsr Acker ot 
Ennis, Miss McCaleb guest ot 
Mrs Tom Baker and Mias 
Margaret Williams ot Dsllaa 
guesk ot Mias Louise Perkins, 
were interesting out ot town 
guests.
 ̂ T h est^ n o o n  «ras dosed

at

librarv tbe Stone Fort 
Tuesday night was a moat 
sucoesstul and happy occasion. 
The large; pleasant room was 
made bright and homelike by 
rugs and floweijs* the 
books in the wdl-filled 
looked dosm, like old tnends 
and new, upon^ the cordial 
company who had gfthefed  
in their honor.

Mr. R. F. Davis, on behalt 
ot the Executive Committee, 
gave a short interesting talk, 
sketching the history and 
hopes ot the library move
ment in Nacogdoches, after 
which a very delighttul pro
gram was given by MisMS 
Mabel Crawford and Blanche 
Roberts, Mrs. Perry. Miss 
McCaleb, and Mr. Tiltocd. 
Iced punch was served during 
the evening.

The triends of the library 
were most generous in their 
contributions, making the oc
casion a "book shower" in 
fact, as well as in name. A 
splendid set ot "The Messages 
ot the Presidents" in ten 
volumes, was given, by Mr. 
Hal Tucker, and the classic 
Gui jot's "France" in five 
volumes, by Judge S. W, 
Blount. The library is justly 
proud ot these very valuable 
gilts, but is equally apprecia
tive, too, ot "The Last of the 
Mohicans" brought by an 
eager little Dxth-grade pupil, 
and the "New Chronicles ot 
Rebecca” by an interested 
high school girl. The com
mittee, indeed, wbuld like to 
mention each ot the gitts 
individually, it it were possi
ble, and takes this opportuni
ty ot thanking each ot the 
friends who remembered the 
library, with a gift.

We want all kinds ot good 
books, trom dictionaries and 
histories to harmless "best 
sellers", and shall always be 
glad to receive any our triends 
can spare us. We are par^ 
ticularly in need, iust now, 
of books tor children and 
young people. We have a 
fair collection already, but the 
little people, with more time 
to read than their elders, de 
vour them so rapidly that we 
shall need to keep constantly 
replenishing <pir supply.

The library will be open 
regularly every afternoon 
trom five to six, and at other 
imes by special announce
ment. Anyone interested is 
most welcome to come in and 
inspect the six hundred and 
fifty volumes already on hand; 
and all members are urged to 
use them ireely. Anyone 
may become a member by 
paying the dues ot fifty cents 
a month, payable semi-annu
ally.

The committee hopes to 
have other social meetings 
trom time to time, which all 
the friends ot the library are 
invited to enjoy.

I;.

S e c x e t a r y  Bryan talked 
rather straight when be told 
the ocxnmittee represent- 

p i l i n g  the interests in Mexico 
that they were pleading tor 
dolla^ and cents and not for 
tbe lives and liberties ot the 
people, but be came very 
nearly telling the plain un
varnished truth.

Mrs. C. H. Levy of Shreve
port, is in the city and visiting 

1, H f i .  /

the Central Baptist church, 
the past ten days baa been 
meeting with marked success. 
It is conducted by Rev. Ray, 
the local pastor and Rev. 
Mahan ot Nacogdoches.

Dr. and Mrs. Y. P. Barton, 
visited Nacogdoches thisweelib

Or. Billingsly madrCaro a 
bushieSB visit last week.

B. F. Creel visited Caro last 
week.

Or. W. P. Rawlinson spent 
between trains at Ttawick 
Tuesday on professional busi> 
ness.

Rev, Mahan visited Nac 
ogdoches Monday.

Mrs. Shepherd, mother ot 
J. W. Shepherd, the druggist, 
b  having a very- pretty bun
galow erected in south Cush
ing.

Cushing needs a beet mar
ket.

Lee G Carter and sister 
Miss Georgia Mae, came in 
from Jacksonville last week.

Mr. Jim Carter, who was 
brought here trom Jackson
ville, suffering with conges
tion, last week died at the 
residence ot his father G. W. 
Carter, in north Cushing, 
Monday night. The remains 
being carried to Jacksonville. 
Tuesday for interment. De
ceased b survived by a wife, 
and a number ot relatives, 
who have the sincere sym
pathy of all in their loss.

Cushing and Nacogdoches, 
"played ball" at Cushing 
Tuesday afternoon and Wed
nesday morning. Cushing 
was successful in both games.

Tkt Birhtii Htdii|.
In spite ot the threatening 

weather another large con
gregation greeted the preach
er last night. He made hb 
first direct appeal to the un
saved, speaking trom the 
words ol the angel to Lott.

"Escape for thy life, look 
not behind thee neither shallr
thou in all the plains escape 
to the mountain lest thou be 
consumed*', after a striking 
preliminaryjhe said in parts.

Notice first why Lott was 
in thb wicked city.

He like many in thb city 
tonight chose the present 
good, and present pleasure, 
rather than future good.

Again he was urged to 
flee to escape tor hb life.

The case was urgent, be- 
c iuae ot the tact that sin b 
immortal.

Somedrhere, sometime we 
must ^ k o n  writh sin.

"Be sure your sin will find 
you out". "He that oovereth 
hb shall not prosper**.

"Be not deceived, God is 
not mocked. Whatsoever a 
man soweth that shall he al
so reap" says God.

We may think we have it 
covered Ijut in the judg* 
ment, like a black winged 
demon, it will meet us again.

Again, because sin b  de
ceptive.

Quite a number responded 
CO a propoaitioD for prayer.

The senrioes tor the wedc 
will be at 10 a. m. and 8 p.m.

You are urged to attend 
the day services.

Americans fleeing ^rom 
Mexteo bring stories of stnra- 
tion sweeping over that coun
try, Properties are looted 
amt^lfcreats against lives are 

tag both federáis snd 
•eaicb tor food.

F O S T E R ’S  W E A T H E R  B U L L E T IN
ab' kr w. T. iiMtM-

Wtshiogton D. C„ June 
19: ~L aR  bulletin gave fore
casts ot dbturbances to cru« 
continent June 16 to 20 aud 
22 to 26, warm waves 13 to 
19 and 21 to 25. cool waves 
18 to 22 and 24 to 28. About 
normal M%ather is ext>ected 
to preval dOring the two 
weeks covered by these two

Co^ wave anil croa Pufifta 
slope about July 0, great 
central valleys 8, eastern
tiniis 10. ^

'Thb wilthe a furkms sto m  
tor ten davs-July $ to I t-  
trom jnst before it strikes our 
western ooasts till it str^BSi 
the western coasts ot Europe. 
Human lives, live stodc,water

disturbances. No important craft and other property will 
weather events b  in sight tor i destroyed id that great 
that period and as a natural disturbance, 
consequence less than usual | An unusual planetary event 
rain is exulted, leaving some, p̂ iu culminate a little before 
section with a shortage midnight July 8. We can not

now locate t.be effect but ex-moisture.
Next dbturbance will 

reach Pacific coast about 
June 27, cross Pacific slope by 
close ot 28, great central val
leys 29 to July 1, earttin 
section July 2. Warm wave 
will cross Pacific slope about 
June 27, great central valleys 
29, eastern sections July 1.

pect to read ol raribquaket,
toruadoe-s, humeans, elec
tric ktonusand other extreme 
weather even's within 24 hrs 
ot the miliiight that talla 
between.Iulv 8 and 4. At that 
tune the sun. moon, Jupitei, 
Ui'inos and the earth will 
orcupv relative positions as

Cool wave will cross Pacific gre.-ttm agueis thac, it repea. 
slope about June 80, great jed with such magnets as arc 
central valleys July 2. eastern <uaed to generate, electricity 
sections July 4. Iju p dynamo machine, would

Next disturbance will reach cause an eruptive torce.
Pacific coast about July 8,j The effect will probably be 
cross Pacific slope by close of .seen on the U. S. Weather 
4, great central valleys 5 to 7. j Bureau maps resulting in a
eastern sections 8. Warm great change in the bard- 
wave will cross Pacific slope metric readings from July 2 
about July 8, great central to July 4 and 5. Watch the 
valleys 3, eastern sections 7. results.

LariesI fiDsiness 
P l i i i i T h M  .

Preparations are now being 
made tor the erection ot a 
third large building to accom
modate the great increasing 
crowd ot students attending 
the Tyler Commercial College 
at Tyler, Texas. Thb institu
tion ha.s had the most wonder
ful growth, ot any educational 
institution in America. ~It 
opened its doors to the public 
in January 1900 in an oli 
frame building with thirteen 
students. In 1904 It completed 
a hnndsome, three story, brick 
building. 78 by 120 tt. Thb 
building was especially con
structed lor the permanent 
home ot the Tyler Commercial 
College. It is the largest, best 
ventilated and best equipped 
commercial school building 
in America. It was thought 
« t the time ot its erection that 
it would always be large en
ough to accommodate the 
student!, but in four years it 
was filled to over-flowing and 
another two story buildidg 
containing over 8400 square 
teet of floor space was pur
chased and it b  now filled to 
over-flowing. The plans are 
now being* prepared tor the 
erection ot the third large 
building which will contain 
over 1200 square teet of floor 
space.

The 'Tyler Commercial Col
lege has become the great 
business university ot America 
It 1 b  not only the largest 
oommercbl plant trom the 
standpoint ot buildings but 
from numbers ot students in 
attendance. Its courses ot 
study have been strengthened 
trom time to time until it b  
now in the lead ot all other 
busincM training icboola tor 
thoroughness and complete
ness.

One ot the latest courses 
added is that ot Business Ad- 
m lnbtratbn and Finanoe. 
X l^ eo iB n  it ealeuhittMi tfil

Wut Vu|iBii Aresit Olyri.
The citizens on Forbe^Hill, 

and especially some who live 
on Virginia Avenue, want 
that street clayed, and a peti
tion is being circulated with 
thii object in view. Thb b  
one ot the pretty streets ot the 
city and b  lined with pretty 
homes; bat the street b  sandy# 
it  b  believed that it thife 
street b  clayed it will be one ‘ 
ot the prettiest streets any
where and that the upkeep 
after the work is done will 
not coat a great deal.

We are not advbed ss to 
the plan which will be adopt
ed, in having the work done 

ut the citizens along thb  
street would like very much 
to get rid ot the sand.

A card thb morning tro$a 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Mast states 
that they got to San Antonio 
all right and lett the pafty 
there, returning to HooslMta' 
'They leR Houston tor a 
to Galveston, and wiU 
back home Thursday.

develop the most thorough, 
and extensive business training 
possible , Its patronage has 
come trom thirty nine differ
ent states and six foreign oo- / 
untries. Its graduates have 
gone into and are holding the 
very best commercial and 
government positions in thb 
and many other countriea. 
Texas should he. honoted 
to possess such a businesa 
training institution.

A catalog describing the 
workings ot thb, American’a 
largest business training 
schools, may be had by writ
ing Tyler Commercial Col
lege, Tyler, Texar.
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lopc of die Nation. Progr
[elusive Designs

Bat ralues. riAht prices, st the store that makes 
%our aatislBctioo their 6rst consideratioo.t

%

/ .  F . Sum m ers & Sons
FURNITURE — HARDW ARE

t
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Make our store four home when in the 
^market for Dry Goods', Clotoing, Gents’ 

Furnishings, Ladies and Misses 
Ready-to-WearI

Tucker, H itter 4 Co.

$ =  We Save You=$
By RiKitt B uying and a System  

B usiness all our ow n

GEE BROS.
S T A P L E  and F A N C Y  G R O C E R IE S

\  Î5 -

The...  ̂ , .  ___ -
‘ if -‘-51

Candy Kitchen
V.K.HriuikopoulM , Prop. f a ^ B m

•rf

c o x  &  M U R P H E Y
t a i l o r s

. .  W . lead, o ther. ioUow Always on top. we
See ns.

ÿ

Meet me at the

Candy Kitchen
You are.always at home there

Home made Candies 
and Ice Cream r \ xsm

t.
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— tuovc Vlardwsv®
We , ^u’ddets »ttord
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l>etto P»v-
cations.

Cason M onk ^

M o d » « ; *22??SS
A  S a 'n ifa r j  W a r t e t . .
„ „ t  m e a n ,  anyihtns _ .

East Side Square

| | | j | | | | i i ä
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V E  MB A TiUdv...

Holmes’ Market
P- .'• i

M a k e  Y ou r H om e Secure
If you wore buildipu a heme for that dear, family of your* you 

would »urely »oe to it tbat the foundation waa in no way lacking 
wouldn’t you? But hew about jrour financial oondiUon -  the rook 
upon which the future of your hetne and your loeed ones muat be 
built. It i t  ifc u rr-  aturdy encuph to withatand theatonna of mla- 
fortune, aickneaa or enforced idlene/if.? If it ien’t, you owe it to-, 
them, to ycurrclf, to make ii ho. Eegin today by makinw yourflratil 
depoait in thia hank. You will a leep le tte r, eat ¿ i t e r  and feel bet-1 
ter i i  you do. Don’t forget, atart an account right now *

A  happy home is the one 
artistically furnished; we  
C2J1 tastifully match or 
furnish every room. .*.*

Crain Furniture C o . j ^
'/VK»/̂e’/eVY/<V

wmzw^T/,Ymsmmm

Did it ever occur to you that im
provements increase property 
values, create sanitary conditions 
and save time. Think it over and 
lei us figure with you.

J. C. Smith & Co.
PLUMBING

»-î ;

Stone Fort 
National 

Bank
Nacogdoches. Tex.
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Every Article a 
Bargain
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USE

PRICKLY  
ASH B ITTER S

FOR

INDIGESTION, CO N STIPATIO N ,  
KIDNEY T R O U B L E .

IT aUNSTS AND INVI60IATU.

Sold by D nifftst» . 
Price $ I.M  per bottle.

Strip ling , Hatelwood & Co., 5ptclal Agents

CriTc Wtridif
On Friday June 20th, there 

-will be a grave yard working 
a t tairview. Every body 
come.

\V. H. Alders.
A. A. Trice,
S. T. Smith.

Committee.

dHaoager Oi A lailroad Cored 
Eueaia By Hont’s Core 

At one time 1 had a very 
t'ad case oi Eczema. It trou
bled me for seven or eight 
-years, and although 1 tried 
all kinds oi medicine and 
several doctors, 1 got no reliei 
until I used Hunt's Cure. 1 
used several boxes, and it fin
ally cured me, and I have 
always kept a box with me 
tor fear it ttH>uld .come back 
A. D. Goodenough, General 
Manager Lida Valley Railway 
Co., (Oldfield Nev. 50c per 
box at drug stores. w

Libby, or Millers Mill 
school district, voted an $800 
school bond last Saturday for 
building a new school house 
and equipping it. The elect
ion carried without a single 
vote against it.

Pii«.Itch-nj
I want vou to know hoa* 

tnuch|good %our Hunt's Cure 
has done me. 1 had suffered 
with Itching Piles for 1.5 vear5 
and when 1 w-as traveling 
through Texas a man told me 
of your Hunt’s Cure. I got 
one 50c box and it cured me

Grire YariWirfai|.
Eveybody interested in the 

Blackjack cemetery are re
quested to meet at Attoyac 
on Wednesday June 25th 
1918 tor the purpose oi work
ing the same.

Bring your dinner, teams, 
and tools. Come early and 
expect to stay late and we 
shall work it well.

Respectfully.
C. Blankinship.

The Only and Best Itch Medicine 
Says Dr. W. V.,Brocking-

rüth Suiay NMtilf
Meeting oi the Landmark 

Baptist Association to meet 
with Gravelly Ridge Baptist 
churc six miles east oi Nacog
doches, Friday 11 a. m. be
fore the fifth Sunday in June

Friday, 11 : a. m. introduc
tory sermon by Eld. M. L 
Hines.

DINNER
Friday 2: p.m. Has a deacon 

the right to baptize, by F. M. 
Richardson.

Friday 8: p. m. Exegises 
oi 2 Cor. 8:7 by V. W. Jar
rell.

Friday 8: p. m. Preaching 
by appointment.

Saturday 9: a. m. Devotion^ 
al service, W. F. Denman.

Saturday 9:80, a. m. Should 
Baptists hold union meeting 
with other demoninations? 
Eld. John Matlock.

Saturday 11: a. m. Preach
ing by appointment.

Saturday 2: p. m. The need 
oi our association, by Eld. G. 
H. Hines.

Saturday 8: p. m. Who is 
the greater sinner the man 
who can and will not give or 
the man who through indo
lence, has nothing to give? 
Eld. Lee Frederick.

Saturday 8: p. m. Preach-

f r U f i t  r ty ls J N .
Wednesday evening oi last 

week at the Baptist parsonage. 
Rev. R. L. Cole united in 
marriage Mr. Thad Floyd and 
M iss CTara Moore, two oi tlie 
most prominent young people 
ot Lufkin. Only a few inti
mate friends oi the contract
ing parties were present, 
among those being Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Walker. Misses 
Lottie and Mny Moore and 
Messrs. S. M. Brimberry and 
R. B. Co7.«i t.

In th ■ marriage oi these 
young iK'opie two ot East 
Texas’ vn v best families have 
been united, the groom being 
the son ul .1. F. Flov'd of Nac
ogdoches, wtr'e the bride is 
the daughter of J. S. Moore, 
oi this city. Mr. Floyd is 
employed in the office oi the 
Lutkin Foundnv & Machine 
Co., and is a young man oi 
exemplary habits and fitted 
for life’s battles. The Metrop
olis loins the many friends 
oi the happy couple in wuh- 
ing that every riplet oi life's 
sea will bring to them noth
ing but health, happiness and 
prosperity.—Lufkin Metrop
olis.

FA a.

ham, oi Kingstree, S. C. He 
writes ‘‘Please send me by 
mail at once one dozen Hunt’s 
Cure, the only and best itch 
medicine to be found in the 
U. S." 50c per box, and 
money promptly refunded if 
it tails in Itch, Eczema. Ring 
worm Tetter, ect. All drugists 
Manufactured by A. B. Rich
ards Medicine Co, Sherman. 
Texas. w

ing by appointment.
Sunday 9:80, a. m. Song 

Service, J. W. Caldwell, to 
lead.

Sunday 10a.m.SuDday school 
talks by several brethren.

Sunday 11: a. m. Preaching 
by U. W. Jerrell.

Lml EtMums.

that can be

HetCinf at Uttk Rock.
A revival meeting will be 

begun at Little Flock church, 
one mile from Hoya switch 
on the T. it N. O., June 20tb, 
conducted by Rev. N. E. 
Tyler of Pentiel. Texas. 
Everybody is invited to at 
tend the meeting.

Alton G. Smith.

Are you dull and stupid? 
Do you mi«s the snap, vim 
and energy that was once 
yours? You need a few doses 
oi that great system regula 
tor, Prickly Ash Bitters. For 
receiving strength and energy, 
increasing the capacity oi the 
body tor work, it is a remedy 
oi the highest order. Stripling 
A Hasewood. Special Agents.

Put One Eye Out—Soffered S6 
Years fiim Sldi Disease.

1 sufTered from a skin dis
ease for 30 years, and about 
six moiith.s  ̂ ago it attacked 

John Bradley, Caney, K a n s a s  i one of my eyes and put it out.
After i*̂ was too late, 1

Doke Crawford from above 
Mayo, was in the city Satur
day on business. Mr. Craw- 
tord was driving a splendid 
span ot sorrel mules, which 
he says are named Cone 
Johnson and Dies, He says 
that he left Hoke Smith and 
Champ Clark in the lot at 
¡home

got a
box of Hunt’s Cure and began 
to use it, and 1 must say that 
it is the best remedy 1 have 
used in 86 years, and I believe 
it will cure any skin eruption. 
P. H. Chaney, Caney, La.

Reggie Wilson went with 
the Mast party on a visit to 
the west. Reggie road his 
Indian motorcycle while the 
others of the party went in 
autos. They expect to visit 
San Antonio first and then 
spend some time hunting and 
fishing in the Devils river and 
Nueces river country.

CAI^.MEL. CALOMEL, 
-you can not stay, for LIV- 
VER-LAX has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood ic Co. ti

FM Htuca I nwcI, N. N.
Roswell, N. M., June 12.— 

Roswell is menaced by a huge 
volume oi water pouring 
down the Rio Hondon from 
the White Mountains. Cloud
bursts after a week oi con
tinuous rain caused the 
flood.

If warm weather makes you 
feet weary you may be sure 
your system needs cleansing. 
Use Prickly Ash Bitters before 
that hot weather arrives; it 
will put the stomach, liver 
and bowels in order and help 
you through the heated term. 
Stripling A Hasewood Special 
Agents.

At Swift
The next meeting oi the 

Nacogdoches county Singers 
Reunion will be held at Swift 
ten miles east oi Nacogdoches 
beginnig Friday night before 
tho fourth Sunday in June- 
All singers invited.

Alden E Hanna. Prsident,

LIV-VER-LAX, the Liver 
requlator ask Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. ti

Grady Stallings came in 
last night from College Sta
tion, where he has been at
tending the A. A M. College 
the past session.

Instanf Relief from Eczema
T en enn «top that awful Itch from 

«caama and oUiar «kin troubloa In two
pointad. do not mak« th« miataka of 
rafuBtna to trx  thia «oothiiur waab. All 
othwr druM lata keap Uila D.D.D. Pra- 
aertpUoi»—«o to tham If rou «an’t  
ooDM to ua—but If you ooma to our 
Bter« wa wlll giva you tha flrat dottar 
botti# on our ponitira no pny guaran-

Justríte, a registered stand
ard bred stallion and Dan, a 
fine 4 year old Jack. Will 
make the season at my bam, 
8 miles ironi town on the Ty
ler road. John Sparks.
4tw.

Insure your health in Prick
ly Ash Bitters. It regulates 
the system, promotes good ap
petite, sound sleep and cheer
ful sprits. Stripling A Hase 
wood.

Baikst rione it Triiity. 
There will be a big basket 

picnic given at Trinity school
house on June 27th, Educa
tional day. Several good 
speakers have been engaged 
for the occasion and a general 
good time is expected. Eveiy- 
body come, and bring a basket 
filled with

Willie Dean Burke return
ed yesterday from Austin, 
where he attended the State 
University. Willie Dean was 
one oi the graduates in this 
years class and came home 
with his sheepskin as a Civil 
Engineer.

CALOMEL 
way, and let

OH YOU 
get out oi the 
LIV-VEL-LAX do the work, 
purely vegetable ask Strip* 
ling, Haselwood A Co. tt

Dock Watson oi Crandell, 
Texas, was a visitor in the city 
today.

Stripling, Haselwood V 
Co’s is headquarters for 
LIV-VER-LAX. ti

**Cardiii Cured
For nearly ten years, af different time^ Mrs. Mary 

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly irouhlet.; 
says: “At last 1 down and thought f would die. 
could not slsep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. Thiy 
doctors gave me' upi I read that Oudui had h e l^  aa-{ 
many, and ! began to take tt, and it cured me. 
saved my lifel Now, I can do anything.'*

TAKE . Tho
Woman̂ Tonic

If you ere weak, tired, worn-out or suffer from any of 
Am pains peculiar to women, such as headachy 
backache, dragging-dowa feelings, pains In arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptcxns of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardut the wosum's tonic Prepared from per
fectly hannless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the beat 
rem^y for you to use, as tt can do you nottiing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after- 
Ask your druggist He sells and recommends Cardut

Ila.- LaOea*AdtiwyDept.<
llwW« .11

David Greer oi Corpus 
Christi, a tormer resident oi 
this county, was here this 
week on a visit to relatives 
and irimids at 'Appleby and 
in thu  city.

Lawrence Loden camo in 
yesterday from Caldwril. 
where he has been the past 
year, and is visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs. W« J. Deeo and her
u v -v a  u x  ro t s k x  k ad ach c . two children t i  Tyler, are ^

Mfs.
ttkYiv hactìn Lmruf Qicfed 

Bnrib-Liv-w-lii ■ ikt 
Fimcm: hrallivir 

M I h  h 4

the city and are guests of : 
Deen's parmts, Mr. and Mis. 
L. C. Bailey.

Evidence 
verified.

Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinion difier.
Here’s a Nacogdoches tact.
You can test it.
A. G. Gatlin, Cox S t, Nac

ogdoches, Tex., says: “When
ever I stooped to lilt any
thing, a catch seised me in 
the back making it hard for 
me to straighten. 1 felt weak 
and had pain across my loins 
and kidneys for several days. 
Finally, 1 was sdvised to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills and , pro
cured a box. I began using 
them and was promptly re
lieved. My back grew strong. 
1 have not had to use any 
medicine since. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, which I procured 
at Mast Bros. A Smith’s Drug 
Store (now Swift Bros. A 
Smith’s Drug Store) have my 
hearty endorsement.”

For sale by laii dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Buflalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s—and take no other

You are bilious, your thirty 
feet oi bowels become clogged 
up, poisonous games are gen
erated in the boweb and 
ihiown out in the system, 
your head aches, you have 
chills and leaver, you^ are 
nervous and iP-tempered, 
your system is full ot bile not 
properiy pamed off. Your 
disordered stomach and bil- 
iousnem cannot be regulated 
until you remove the cause. 
It is not your stomach’s fault 
Your stomach is as good as 
any.

Try LIV VER-LAX, it is 
purely vegeUble. Do not re
sort to hanh physics and Cal
omel which mins the system 
and softens the bones.

LIV-VER-LAX acts gent» y 
yet positively on the liver, 
stomach and bowels, is pleas
ant to take and does not gripe 
or sicken. It is recommend
ed for grown-ups and babies 
all alike.

You will be suprised at the 
amount oi bile a bottle ot 
LIV-VER-LAX will clean 
out oi your system. Buy a 
regular 50c or $1.00 bottle at 
Stripling Haselwood A Co on 
our guarantee and be convind 
ed.

THE LEBANON CO 
OPERATIVE MEDICINE 
CO., Lebanon, Tenn. (None 
genuine without the likenem 
and signature oi L. K. Grigs
by.)—ti.___________

Why be CONSTIPATED 
when you can buy LIV-VIW- 
LAX at Stripling Haselwood 
A Co’s? ti

Wanted — Good teamsters 
at New Camp, Naoogdoohes 
county. Good surroumODfli 
and good pay. AngeUna 
Cbunty Lumber Co„ Kslt|i^ ' 
Texas. lOtir

T h e  
in recei 
tion in 
of Gi 
match 
played

Roberts Ajames
RESTADRAinr

North Sido of PabUe Sqaoro, 
B A a c 7 .to tho C iti

We s e n t the best 25 
cent dinner in town

league 
days, i 
day to 
attend

When in Nnooffdoehoo do M t tnit 
ChUfoiito try our Chili ond Short Otdoro.

ARTHUR A. SEALE
Attomey-at-Law

Room 8. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

V . B . n iD D L E B R O O K  
A tto rn e y  a n d  C o u n s w llo r  

a t L a w
S O C Q C dO O h O O  -

Offle« in Iteslol

J. A . D R E W E R Y
DBNTIST

Over Stone Port National RSE^
Ho««a0o«noo. V raoo

Hide, Furs. Wool
Green hides in good 

mand. We are paying MaCf 
prices for same.

J o e  Z e v e

Mrs. French Weatherly 
and Mim Elma Greer o i Ap
pleby, were in the city Fri
day, shopping.

Vou will always find 
LIV-VER-LAX in the best 
drug stoN i. ask Stripllgg 
HamfwMdIiGA

Cfv HA« Wntif
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and butchers, we are again 
open for the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
for green hides.*which means 
from three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower oi salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in a saek; 
8rd, write your name and 
postoffioe on shipping tag so 
we will know to whom to 
renitt and ship by express to 
A* GoliBterMk A Co., Xyier,

When in need ot a

MONUMENTI
— OR —

GRAVESTON
aee or w rite

GOULD '
Jackaonville,
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_t jitM ea t Adviatrlff 
,V , P(0rm, M. D ., B n f  

_ », S .Y . ammptnho^ 
qu0»tiou* 

«botfi lekieM 0V0ry man 
•r.wMMin, «tuf/« or m ar- 
riad ought to know. Sent 
free « •  roM pt o f St one- 
eent cImnjm to pay 
teruppimg aud mailing.

L it  tko wftMt «tMoto her« ( , 
«tM ocUM ^aoM  faU. Om *i  i
nUnoN and atranfth of aaii-. , 

depend upon tha blood, and tbo blood is  ta n , 
nqulna a bealtby atomach, Am tba atofnaeb la the 
laboratory where the food (a digeated and aodi ale» 
menta are taken ap~or aaairoilated—which nteAe 
Mead. In conaeqoenee ail the orrana of the body, 
•och aa heart, lunga, Urer and ludneya, aa weli aa 
the nenrooa ayatem, feel the bad effect if  the atom* 
ach ia deranged.

Dr. Plcrce^g Goldwt 
Medical Dtecovery
k«lpa tk* «tomaeh te dIant food properly, atarta the 
llrar into now aethritjr, ramorina um poiaona from tbo 
thiod, and Uia rarioua oremna n t  rich, red bbiod, in* 
atoad of being illj aonriakad. f t a  rofraabing iailiieBca 
of tkla extract of aathre medicinal planta kaa bean 
faeonllr known for orer 40 jeara. Brerjrwbero 
aome neighbaf can tell yon of the good it baa done.
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ImiM M l  Infi4t.
Hood's Texas Brigade will 

liold its tortv second annual 
ftunion at Temple, Texas, 
June itOth and 27th. Let me 
u r g e  all members to attend 
that we may have the grand
est ¡reunion ot all. The pa- ‘ 
triotic citixensbip ot Teihple* 
beaded by A. S. Lemley, 
Chairman' oi the local pro
gram committee, are united 
in their eftort to arrange tor 
the comfortable and attract- 
ive entertainment ot the Bri- 
g9de.

Reduced rates on the several 
rail roads will be given.

John H. Roberts, Pres. 
Hood's Texas Brigade Associ
ation.

!■' ■ >
T h e  Elks baseball team is 

in receipt ot a communica
tion from the Elks ball team 
ol Galveston, wanting to 
match a game of ball to be 
played at Nacogdoehes. The 
tmms are now trying to ar
range dates that will suit 
both teams; the Nacogdoches 
team does not want to match 
a game to be played ou Sun
day and have so advised the 
Galveston Elks. In «Gal- 
veston it is customary for the 
league team to play on Sun
days, in fact this is the best 
day for the games when the 
.attendance is considered, but 
in this city it is different and 
the boys s ^ l  insist on a week
day engagement, or they will 
move than likely pass up the 
proposition. It this game is 
arranged it will be one ot 

itbe most interesting events 
iver pulled of! on the local 

field, and there will be a 
liowid here to see it, and the 

toches boys are deter- 
lined that the visitors will

____that they have been to
[a ball game ifthey come.

Dfsth Nssr Ws4m.
Aunt Nancy Montes died 

last Monday night between 
ten and eleven o’clock, at the 
residence of her mothe, Mrs. 
Hose Montes, near Woden, 
after an illness of several days. 
She was 66 years ot age and 
is survived by an aged mother 
and two children. She was 
buried in the family burying 
ground near Woden. Monday 
afternoon.

Deceased belonged to one 
ot the oldest and most highly 
respected Mexican families of 
the county, and one, too, 
which stood high with every
one who knew them, and was 
known as ot our best citizens.

Her death is sincerely re
gretted by a host of relatives 
and friends.

Pllea Cured ia  6  to  14 Dasrs
T ear d ro n fa t will lafaad  moiiey U FAZO 
OINTMSNT lalla to  cu re  any csm  of Itchiny, 
Iliad , Bloodlax or ProtrudiDK P ll ra la tto U d a r ,.  
The I ra i applicatkMi livea  B ate and le s t .  lOe.

Bike.
Troop Boy

ERY
Melaría or Chills &  Fevei
Preacriptioa N o. SSt ia prepared aapeciaSjp 
lor MALAWIA or CHILLS A rCVCfl. 
Fie* or alz doaca will break m y ceac. aad 
\t tdkm tÉMi M •  looic Ike Ferar arill aof

** 2Sc

Scsati M I
Sam Houston 

Scouts went out to the river 
Monday afternoon for a four 
dajrs camping trip. This is 
thé first long hike the boys 
have had, and they were all as 
happy as could be when every
thing was ready and the com
mand was given to "march."

There were something like 
forty-eight boys in line and it 
required two small wagons 
and two large wagons to tran
sport the camp equipment and 
the commissary supplies.

The troup was in charge of 
Scout Master M. C. Johnson, 
and assistants, K. F. Davis, 
Edgar Thomason, W. S. Bee
son, Arthur Marshall, and 
Ben Wilson.

To Coro a  Cold la  Ooo Day •
TakaLAXATTrKBKOMOOnlBlDC. Ita tap a th a  
CoogB aad Headacb* aad w ork, oC tb« Cold. 
D taostou  ralaad B oaay if it  folia to  care. 
B. W . OBOTB** oiaaatar« o a  each hox. tSc.

Mrs. W. F. Bridwell and 
her daughter. Miss Myrtle, 
and Mrs. W. £1. Oxsber re
turned Saturday from a visit 
to relatives and friend? at Gar
rison, Mt. Enterprise and 
other points.

A. H. M tm it
Austin. Texas, June 9.— 

The following statement has 
been issued from the head
quarters ot the State Organ- 
xiation which is opposing the 
adoption of the amendment 
to Sections 40 and 62 of Arti
cle 8 of the Constitution.

"An address issued by the 
Regents of the University, 
which has been extensively 
circulated makes the state
ment that the adoption oi the 
bond amendment.

"Will provide the funds 
necessary for the proposed ex
pansion oi the University' 
without any addition what
ever to the taxes borne by the 
people. The income from the 
Universitylpermanent fund is 
amply sufficient to pay the 
interest and provide a sinking 
fund for the bonds propukcd.’

"This is a very clever, but 
a very misleading statement, 
in that it does not inform ilie 
reader et the fact that no
where in the amendment is 
there anything which compels 
the Legislatnre, or says that 
the Legislature shall use any 
part ot the permanent fund 
to pay of! either the interest 
or bonds. It is left to the 
legislature entirelv. Besides, 
the permanent income ot the 
University will not pay the 
interest.Jto say nothing ot the 
bonds for the Five or Seven 
Million Dollars which the Re
gents said in their report tor 
1912 that the University 
would soon need. Again, 
there is no mention in the ad
dress ot the fact that it bonds 
are issued for other State in
stitutions that the tax payers 
have got to pay them. Any 
person who will secure a copy 
ot the amendment and read it 
can see tor himself that the 
statement that the adoption 
of the Constitutional amend 
ment providing for unlimited 
bonds will not cost the tax 
payers a cent is not based up 
on anything in the amend 
ments itself. Ail bonds must 
be paid by the tax payers. 
The adoption of the bond 
amendment will cost the tax 
payers in interest and in in
creased appropriation more 
than a quarter of a Million 
Dollars each year, and it 
means the destruction of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, the farmers school. 
This, within itself, would 
destroy a Million and a Halt 
Dollars oi property, paid for 
by the tax payers."

I
. V.Í’
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T. MADDOX COMPTON
I

l a d i n g  Liquor Shipper

A L E X A N D R IA . L O U S IA N A

Prices Are For 4 Quarts Express Paid

gH M lO nia WhiBkey ...... I2 TS
e r e  Boebon Whiskey___ 800
B it  B bs Rye WhiBkey____ S.fO

I Wkiekey, 100 proof 8.B0 
IkiTen W h i s k e y 4.00 

d OldM Whiekey ... 4.00
Seel WhiBkey______ 4 00

t A B in, boMled iB boat.. 6.00

Ceder Brook, boMled ia boot 5.00 
KeaMoky Tsretn, bottled la

bond ________________ 6.00
Sunay Brook,boMled ia boöd 5.00
I. W. Harper W hiskey.......5,00
Peeoh Braady________    4.00
Oeiae OoekOu...... .................4.00
iOO Proof XHa____________ 8.00
Rook Rye____ ___________8.00

, To orate no delay in your shipment be sure to say 
; the shipment of liquor is tor your pcrsoiuf tfsc.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat 
There is a saying that "rai.- 

id eating is slow suicide." If 
you have formed the habit of 
eating too rapidly you are 
most likely suffering from 
indigestion or constipation, 
which will result eventually 
in serious illness unless cor
rected. Digestion begin* in 
the mouth. Food should be 
thoroughly masticated and 
insalivated. Then when you 
have a fullaess of the stomach 
or feel dull and stupid after 
eating, take one of ChambcD 
Iain’s Tablets. Many severe 

of stomach trouble and 
constipation have been cured 
by the use ot these tablets. 
They are easy to take and 
most agreeable in effect For 
sale by all dealers. dw

CimERS ANI dONCn. MEET.

iMhh tf City MmM  Hitter •( 5nk- 
■g Aitesiu Well Referred ti 

Cewnittee.

Pursuant to call from the 
Mayor a mass meeting of the 
citizens of Nacogdoches with 
the city council was held at 
the city hall this morning, 
when a general discussion ot 
several matters of interest to 
the city was indulged for a 
couple of hours or more.

The fly ordinance which 
has been in the hands ot the 
city health officers was dts 
cussed at some length, the 
city health officer explaining 
the import ot the ordinance, 
but .stated*that it had not 
been worked out in detail yet 
but would be in a short time.

The health ot the city at 
Ihe present time was discussed 
by both citizens and pysicians, 
but the cause of the sickness 
wasjnot defimtelv determined. 
The ¡water supply and the 
sewerage both came in ,tur| 
discussion, and it was finally 
decided that something should 
be done at once to put the 
city in a more healthy con 
dition.

Guy Blount favored the 
city sinking an artisian well 
at the electric|light plant to 
furnish water for domestic 
purposes. He also suggested 
that a gate be installed,where 
the water would accumulate 
from the pond waseway dur
ing the day and turned out 
at night, or every twenty-four 
hours, to flood the city sew
ers. This met the approval ot 
the citizens, and at a meeting 
held by.the council later, Mr. 
Blount was appointed a com
mittee ot one to investigate 
the probable cost ot an arte* 
sian well.

The council ageed t o pur
chase the Tisinger lot, back 
of the Redland hotel for a 
hitching placefor wagons.anJ 
a committee was appointed 
to see if a lot could be se
cured at another point in the 
city tor this same use.
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**Pve had myStudebaker 
IS years—and not 

a cent for repairs
A word of juat praise for a wagon that has 

done its work faithfully and welL
Men become attached to their Studebakers 

—proud of them.
Because they realize that a Studebaker is 

built on honor and vrith an experience in wagon 
building that dates back to 1832.

Studebaker wagons are a result of that long 
experience, coupled with a desire to build the 
best wagons, not cheap ones.

And when your dealer says *Buy a  Studebaker 
— there's no better wagon made* he’s giving you 
the verdict of a  million farmers. He is not asking 
you to try an experimenL

F a n  W afuaa Tracks DaSaavT WaooM
W aacra Saaalaa B w nya

S bSm m  W aaaaa faa it CsHi H ica —a
See em DeeUt ee wS» oi.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
h b w t o b kBannAtouB CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAB CTTV DBMTBB SALT LAXB OTV SAM ntANOSCO POBTLAMD. OU.

by his step-daughter. The 
Promised Land, the story of a 
young Russian Jewess who 
has become a famous American 
writer.

The Library has the fol
lowing new books ot travel. .

Viva Mexico. Panama and 
the*Canal Today. Hand book 
ot Alaska. Around the Clock 
in Europe. The Philippine 
fbcperiences ot an American 
Teacher.

Leander Lyles, who h u r t  
his knee several week-s ag.* 
when jumping from a mov
ing train in order to get tev 
the baggage car before the' 
baggage man threw out iiu 
luggage tor fear something 
would be broken, had thtv 
misfortune Sunday to hurt 
the crippled member again 
and now he is confined to his 
room. He was walking on 
crutches and was in a hurry 
when one ot the crutches slip- 

jped under him.

Caras OM Ssras, OUwr ksin4diBa Wsa’t  Cmb.
Th* w o rd  CCMC, a o  m atte r of how lo ax  tta a d ia x , 
arc cared  ba th e  w onderfal. old re liab le  Dt. 
P orter'a  A ntiaeptic H ealinx  OU. I t  rellcaea < 
P a la  a a d  Beala a t  th e  tam e  tim e. JSc, SOc.fl.W

H. COHN
ProprietorSantaF  eSctloon

H e & d q u & r t e r s  fo r

W ines/Liquors and  Cigars

I

fla il Ordert» Prom ptly Filled  
Cleveland -  -  .  -  - Texas

r

Clarence and Ira Smith and 
Claud Hasel came in today at 
noon from Georgetown, where 
they haye been attending the 
Southwettem Uuhrersity.

"Mrs. Mary E  Loggins 
announces the marriage ot 
her daughter, Myrtle, to Mr. 
Perry Lewitt Cooper, on the 
evening of June 10th, at 8 
o’clock, at home 618 
West 19th Avenue, Houston 
Heights, Texas." The above 
announcement was received 
bv the Sentinel this morning. 
Miss Myrtle Loggins will be 
remembered by quite a num
ber in Nacogdoches. She for 
several years edited the San 
Augustine Vidette, and was 
quite a favorite with the news 
paper people ot the East Tex
as country. Sentinel loins in 
extending congratulations 
and good wishes.
For WaakaoBB ood Loos o f A ppauia

Tba o u  BUadard ta ac ra l a lrra fth aa lac  lo r e. 
OBOVB*B TABTBUtSS chill TONIC, drivoa oat 
M alaria aad hailda a p  tha trd a m . A traa  la r k  
aadaaiaA ppaUaar. ForadaH aaadchUdfaa. SOc.

\A n rj Nitet.
Interesting people are about 

the most interesting things 
in the world. The Library 
has the following stories oi 
some ot the most remarkable 
people of our day.

The story of my Life, Hel- 
len Keller. Twenty years at 
Hull House, Jane Addams. 
Woodrow Wilson—the story 
of his Life, Hale. Robert 
Lewis Stevenson In Califoria,

**BuffaIo B ill, w here 
do you get saddle.« 
and pads for your 
Rough kiders?"
“ From W aco,Texas, 
m ade by Tom Pad- 
g ltt Co.—F orty-six  
years In b usiness— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse.”

1
I

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment 
Good wagon harneos is aa necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us flit it to them.
■■Wagon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
fortbe horse.

M. L. STROUD
-S«« H A R N ESS MAN.
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SaiUBoat Sundae
The Latest Sundae Out

Prearation: One split banana,

chocolate ice cream, grape juice 

sherbet, walnut sundae, crushed 

pineapple, whipped . cream, and 

nabisGO sails.

Served only at our Fountain.

Stripling, Haselwood &  Co.
Druggists, Jewelers and Newsdealers

A. Carikcr ot Cushing;, was 
bere Monday on business.

Joe Green ot Mt. Enterprise 
^as here yesterday on busi 
ness.

Jeft Parrish ot Woden, was 
«  visitor in the city. Monday 
on business.

Jules D. Vauters' ot Cush
ing, was a visitor in the city 
a couple ot days this week.

S. A. PeUy ot Mahl, was 
among the visitors in the 
-city Saturday.

Dr. Taylr ot Garrison, was 
in the city Monday in his new 
automobile.

Mrs. I. W. McLain return- 
^  Sunday trom a visit to rei* 
atives at New Boston.

Mi« Christine Hammock 
lett Monday tor Montecillc, 
Ark.^to spend the vacation at 
home.

Henr\’ T mker

Arthur Brewer ot Switt, 
was trading in the city Satur
day.

N. Q. Mayfield ot Nat, was 
in the city today on busi
ness.

Geo. £. Matthews ot the 
Melroee country, was here 
Saturday on business.

A few years ago, men, 
women, and children took 
colomel tor a ' sluggish liver 
and tor constipation. They 
took risks when they did so, 
tor calomel is a dangerous 
drug. Your tamily doctor will 
be the first to tell you this it 
he discovers you dosing your- 

I selt with calomel.
But the drug trade has 

jtound a sater, more pleasant 
remedy than calomel-in Dod- 

'son’s Liver Tone.
Stripling Haselwood 6t Co 

tell us that their drug store 
sells Dodson’s Liver Tone in 
practically every case ot bil
iousness and liver trouble 
where calomel used'' to be 
taken.
' Dodson’s Liver tone is a 
vegetable liver tonic that is 
absolutely harmless tor chil* 
dren and grown people. It 
sells tor 50 cts. a bottle and 
is guaranteed to be entirely 
satbtactory by Stripling Ha
selwood St Co who will re- 
tund your money with a smile 
it it does not give quick, 
gentle reliet without any ot 
calomel’s unpleasant alter 
effects.

Jno. H. Scott ot Blount’s 
Chappel, was here Saturday 
trading.

Mbs Lera Thurston ot 
Cushing, is visiting triends 
in the city.
' Will Parmelly ot the Red 
Oak community, was a busi- 
ne« visit in the city Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Asha Zeve 
and their daughter ot Shreve
port, are visiting relatives in 
the city.

Brutus Spradley returned
j last night trom Georgetown, 

returntd, where he has been attending 
yesterday trom GeorKCtowu,'Soutliwestt rn University the 
where bt lias been attending pt^'t scission, 
the Southwestern University j ^  f;inory and
the past session. ' baby ot Shieveport, are in the

W .J. Grant and wife and city tor a tew days visit and 
J . W. Beck ot Cushing, were will be glad to see her triends 
in the city yesterday havingiat Mrs. Sam Sitton’s.
come through in an auiomo- 
bile.

Miss Lulu Simmons who 
has been milliner tor Miss 
Lena Justice lor the past 
season, lett yesterday tor her 
home in Dallas.

S. A. Daniels ot Cushing, 
was here this morning to 
cneet his grand daughter 
trom Houston, who is coming 
to pay him a visit.

Misses Zilla Langley and 
"Beulah Henson, lett this 
atternoon tor Austin, where 
they will spend the summer 
and attend the summer 

- school at the State Universi 
• ty.

.Mrs. Joe Zeve and her two 
daughters. Misses Belle and 
Elece. lett Sunday tor Miner
al Wells, where they will 
spend a tew weeks.

Dr. W. W. Hall and Hall 
Hayter went to Henderson 
last Saturday tor a visit to 
relatives. Sunday Dr. Hall 
returned in his automobile 
and was accompanied by bis 
tatber R. W.Hall. Mr. Hay
ter returned on the train.

E. M. Matthews ot Bay 
City, arrived in the city yes
terday to visit with relatives. 
E. M. is now cashier in the 
office ot the Wells Fargo 
Express Co., at Bay City.

A CeitlMuily Act.
A game ot base ball was 

scheduled to be played at the 
East Side nark this morning 
between Cushing ball team 
and the Nacogdoches ball 
team. The game was started 
on time, and had proceeded 
one inning, when the boys 
were advised that at the rài- 
dence ot Mr. Murphey, Miss 
Maggie Matthews was very 
sick and that the ball game 
made her exceedingly nervous 
and annoyed. Manager J. D. 
Vaught tor the Cushing team 
and Lanier Russell tor the 
Nacogdoches team immedatly 
called the game • off and 
the crowd came on up town.

The act ot the baseball 
boys was very much appreci
ated by the relatives ot the 
sick lady, and the citizens 
also appreciated this gentle
manly act.

Prot. H. P. Eastman came 
in Monday, and is here to 
look tor a home for his tamily 
so that bis household effect 
can be shipped as soon as pos
sible. Prot. Eastman and bis 
wite have been elected as 
teachers in the high school 
bere'next se«ion. Mrs. East
man is at present visiting rel
atives at Woodville.

Buggies, Surries, 
Road Wagons

Will unload this week another car of the

Cdebrated Hercules 
Buggies

whibh for a medium price buggy cannot 
be equalled. They bave tbe style and.
quality that no others can touch. If you

1 1

are interested in a buggy of any kind, 
see us before you buy.

We also have John Deere, Columbus 
and Jos. W. Noon Buggies.

i

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co
The Q uality Störe

Dict«s W1 Dinst Stutiio.
Dr. J. H.{Barham,president 

ot the Nacogdoches County 
Medical association, _ through 
their secretary. Dr. Blackwell, 
has issued a call to the physi-

Viat bM Is iM  Offiddi.
G. S. Wade, assistant gen

eral manager ot the Sunset 
Central lines; R. M. Glover, 
supervisor ot wages ot tbe 
Sunset route, and Roy Walker

cians ot the city to meet at the superintendent ot the H. £. 
court house. Friday evening! Ac W. T. Ry., were in the city 
at 8 o’clock, at which time the, this morning, on a visiting 
typhoid situation in this city 
will be discussed.

In the past month or so

trip to the merchants and bus
iness men.

While here they were in

A Cold Bottle
ot our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even it not accompanied 
by the small hot bird. 
Call at your dealer for t. 
bottle and you’ll have a 
drink youfcan enjoy.

Sold bflall^eaters.

CLAR.K BR.OS.
B O T T L C R .S

Try ■ M ff4  af ear SeNMsss Fore FnN Coamd iOrape

Tbe Cushing base ball team 
came down yesterday atter
noon tor a game ot ball with 
tbe Nacogdoches team at the 
ball park. The game was a 
fast and interesting contest 
but resulted in the visiting 
tern being shut out by a score 
ot 5 to 0. Nacogdoches had 
much tbe best infield and tbe 
team work was also very good. 
The visitors could not handle 
them at all.

quite a number ot cases ot j charge ot OscarMatthews who 
typhoid tever have been re-;escorted thepi over the city to 
ported in the city, and it is meet the business men. The 
believed that there must be | party were very pleasant cal- 
some cause which should be, lers at tbe Sentinel office, 
discovered so that the disease 
could be stamped out.

A Rsfait Kdar.
The following prescription 

was handed us yesterday as 
an infallible remedy to rid 
the premesis ot rats, mice and 
such like pests. It is given

Bsy ScMti Btriii Gnit Tine.
Ben Wilson this atemoon 

had a talk over the telephone 
with the camp of the Boy 
Scouts at Estes lake, near the 
river, and was told that the 
bo3TS Ware all in splendid 
health, not a complaint ot any 
character, i^d were having a

out by an authority which! very fine time. All the boys 
cannot be questioned. It your are deporting themselves 
premesis, is infested by rodents n*ceW- 
mix up a little and try it-

Peach
Crates

Quick Ship m en ts
Other Packages

Cummer Mfg. Co.,
Paris, Texas

Ti KilKPuhiir Cikig.
Austin, Texas. June I t —' 

GovernerColquitt has appoint
ed Will L. Vining, SecssUry 
ot the Chamber ot Commena 
at Austin, as the Texas rep- 
resentive to head tbe move
ment to secure funds tor the 
erection ot a large building 
at the 1915 Panama-Cal- 
itomia Exposition at San'* 
Diego to exhibit Texas pro
duct -

One part sugar, one part Little Mi« Láveme Mur-

J. A. Pirtle who has been 
at Garrison trying the efficacy 
ot the mineral water, came 
today to visit his tamily. He 
was in a car with O.M. Gibbs, 
editor ot the Garrison Nesrs, 
and R. B. Walthal,who came 
over to attend to some busi- 

6« matters.

flower, five parts plaster Paris I who has been so very
mix thoroughly and place in j several weeks past, is
vessela where it can be easily I *^°'**^^ ^  f*® much better to- 

The rats will eat it and.it is hoped she willgotten,
greadily and then go off to 
some secluded spot and cash 
in.

B 0 w » n » t sssn . tm t C * w n f«  T k *

continue to improve.

W. ii. Payne ot Qroveton, 
a former citizen ot SabiiMI 
county, but tor tbe past aer-" 
eral years a residentjot Trini
ty county, was in tbe city to
day visiting with friends and 
meeting old acquaintances. 
Mr. Payne is a prominent 
educator ot the East Texas 
country, having taught school 
tor the past thirty years.

Cascarine. "The Liquid Liver Toah 
Has Taken the Place of Calomel.
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A great many people bave quit 
taking Calomel, as they bave found 
tbe Liquid Liver Tonic, NORRIS" 
CRSCARINE, Will stimulate tbe Uver 
and cleanse tbe entire system fast 
as well ot better than calomel, but 
does not nauseate, aripe or skben 
as Calomel usually does.

CASCARINE Is pkasaat to take, 
sure and gentle la effect, and leaves 
the system he perfect condition so 
tbal natura wNI t$ke up and perform 
Ns fundhus regaairty.

CASCARINE Is not a 
some remedies are datased 
but It will posHvety relieve s f  ! 
eases arising from a dhardet^t 
dttfon of fhe Uver,
Bowels. n

CASCARINE Is 
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Texas, wbo will bi
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